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February Citizen of the
Month

Amarey Brooks
 

Thank you for supporting Irby's Jump Rope
for Heart. Irby's total collection for this year is
$2,789.26! This total surpasses last year
which was $1,940.74.

Irby Elementary is proud to have Amarey
Brooks represent our school for the month of
February. Amarey spends his free time
playing Fortnite with his older brother and
cars with his younger brother. His favorite
subject in school is Math. Amarey aspires to
become a professional gamer when he
grows up. When asked about advice he has
for his peers, Amarey emphasized he would
tell them to be good, do well and never give
up. Congrats! Amarey

It is unlawful for any person without a
permit to stop, stand, or park a vehicle
within, or to obstruct, any such
specially designated and marked
parking space, such as a handicapped
parking space. Parking citations will be
issued if you are found to be illegally
parked. 
Florida Statute allows law enforcement
to stop motor vehicles and issue
citations to motorists that are texting,
including reading while driving.
Furthermore, a person may not
operate a motor vehicle while
manually typing or entering multiple
letters, numbers or symbols into a
wireless communications device to
text, email, and instant message. 
When dropping off/picking up in the
car line, please do not get out of your
car. If you need to get out of your car,
please utilize an available parking
space. 

Please help keep our students safe while
following these guidelines.



For just $10, you can have your child's
name and birthday displayed on the
school marquee. Reserve your spot by
going to: https://bit.ly/3e0Uc9a

You may use any items from home for
your creation.
You may work alone or with a family
member.
Remember to think like an inventor, be a
problem solver, use your imagination,
and have fun!
Email Ms. Harris-harrisal1@gm.sbac.edu
a picture of your family project for us to
share on the morning announcements
or in future newsletters.  

STEAM Challenge: Create an object that can
move.

Monthly STEAM Challenge

PTA Nominations - If you are interested in
running for a board position (or finding out
more information on board involvement)
for the 2023-2024 school year, please send
an email to Brittany -
irbypta2223@gmail.com 

Everyone is welcome to attend the
upcoming PTA meeting on March 9th at
2:15pm 

The School Advisory Council (SAC) is
a team of people representing various
segments of the community which
consist of parents, teachers, students,
administrators, support staff,
business/ industry people and other
interested community members. The
purpose of a SAC is to assist in the 

Please take a moment to nominate
someone or yourself. Please send
nominations to floydtm@gm.sbac.edu. 

preparation and evaluation of the
results of the school improvement
plan and to assist the principal with
the annual school budget.

Members serve a 2 year term and meet at
least 4 times a year. Irby Elementary will
have available member positions in the
areas of teacher, parent and community
members. The School Advisory Council
(SAC) nomination process is now taking
place. 

https://bit.ly/3e0Uc9a
mailto:harrisal1@gm.sbac.edu
mailto:irbypta2223@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/uwSPvpfv2jvioy7o9


February Golden Eagles
Character Trait:  Loving

KG
Brady
Bryan
Lemery
McMahon
Romfh
Real
Houde

1st
Chapov
Fischer
Heim
Hilliard
Osborne
Smith
Wilkins
Zant

2nd
Borombozin
Duncan
Fosser
Frank
Jimenez
Kastensmidt

Multi-Level
Kirby
Reed
Young

Dazonni Faulk
Madalyne Copeland
Carter Whitecar
Lincoln James
Mia Perez Domingo
Josephine Rexford
Mateo Andres-Juan

Kenslee Williams
Elaina Chewning
Ariel Littlejohn
Jenson Thomas
Camila Cabrera
Landon Earles
Justin Carter
Sydney Ozuna

Anchor Ward
Kelsey Williams
Klintyn Jenkins
Aiden Bromenschenkel
Jonathan Torres
Mateo Trevino

Rowan Ducote
Owen Hunt
Zola Rosario-Morrison



First grade drew fish 
and used the primary 
and secondary colors 
to paint their 
underwater scene 
prior to collaging 
seaweed.

Second Grade excelled in 
their application of 
watercolor. They 
experimented with liquid 
watercolor and salt to 
create spectacular ocean 
backgrounds for their 
tropical fish collages.

Art Update
March 2023

Our little artists continue to amaze us with 
their enthusiasm and gorgeous 
masterpieces. These past few months we 
have continued using the principles and 
elements of art to create amazing works of 
art. All grades made fish-themed artwork. 
Kindergarten drew a shark and fish 
underwater scene. They practiced their 
cutting and gluing skills and showed their 
knowledge of rainbow color order.

Main topic this month: 

Our studies continue as we explore colorful cityscapes in kindergarten, complementary 
colors and Pop Art in 1st grade, and Jazz and the Harlem Renaissance collage in 2nd grade.




